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.r:.r)l4l.f4'...lilit'O- iis,
Otfit CllllllvAem,

thle.sso 30arnallsta—fiketehes of the
Editors and iPsopeletors•

(Correspon4ance of thePhile.Avenlne Halloliq,l
UHWAGO, August 24, ,1869.--It has become

quite thethshienwith 'our newspaperpress to
recenimentgour Lake Citrl*llo 'place above
all otherson this contine4;ti, Ue,selected ae• a
summer resort. But the heat, which .today
knows no limits, the population; of the entire
west division of the city famishing for water
by reason of a clumsy and a careless
main, sinflllA airlUled With those insinuating
sand.flieriborn •at eight o'clock to, die:at five Iand-Lbeia;4l4:•to dieLtogether--suggeft--to.zonr. ;contsOcritdint that it•might' ho better,
to Writeof otir journals theinseivesi thanthe With* onl'4iditch "they treat. Of material

•lehlesge otkr(idiots. 'may justly be proud. Of
their.,pUblie preds they quay boast r3Vitb: uftpr literature, strictly so-callekb,
we havP.Virftlitifeelfle,.and I judge profitless,beginnings.: 'BLit'the' journals of ChiCago, in
4..ntei prise, character, • (lignlty and some of
them'hi .financial and political,ludependence;
are rivalled by the prefer offeirecitieff.'

power finite poesifilifenr:Mda are moreconfident) thanfte penman)* ,*
"

(*.it VIA '1011.014.10144:: • t„'The .6ther •Itepalfcati moioing jouinai is
the Repulgfert, early dayehieaazOnunientof the 'inuatceeis';it Chailee rittf!a:i ffd'w- .*everbrillanttliei,s,an,thatehines for all," hir•
Dana's career liere„wait a., magnificent failure
He hercl„ !fallen pairfes;wiken.ite ehmild have
beenat his iieskat'work.' 'The Rtpubllccrn has
beeneignflorly_llieterre4 in.Vtiendbof fte:ufaitniXgen'aitice./ ;Four gentlemen, for a longtime.

7-7 nerweret.- .
,

and with much sounding of trumpets in type
and otherbrike;tiiittblitiaedibeiiedeteilitinatiou
to destroy"the jiiiirtiar Of the quad-
rumvirs, one, Denslow, after a varied expert-
enet!,,fp• bag! opitle..,Tribtfne‘eatingruTbread
of the biAbylie-lcias to ; and"orIhepest, tut.'only axe connected with the Republi-
cap. Inppita of thegreat losses- ithas experi-
enced, this journal seems now to be on asolid
footing. 4 newtpanagement has recently beep
eletudolimtseenia to.ititveltapiiil/41 it Witlinkiw
life... .

...7the ,rtimorsercorrttption,, 'width had be;come painfully pptolic and • prominent, .have
ceased,'lnd the paper has turned its batteriesUP9l:lthe .fr aluirwith which it formerly bad
suchclose affinities. It has passed the citryl.;salliperied or newspaper life, and with -put-

• dent:management may be a final success;

[Politically; ft is more truly the organ of the
Itepttbilcan party than the Tribune and sup.
ports the interests of the Protectionists, whilethe Tribune is an earnest and consistent wive:

, iate offree trade.
I, ,

dEn=lll
THE Tintlux*. ; . , :,, : Va.

Fist in ability,:tercelition,'ltillitettco',and.wealth, although" notthe first inyearit,:athe
Tribne, Before the war the Tribune had a
very' feeble, tenure of life. • Its stoek,:nomi-
nallytwo bundred sharers of a thousand dol-
lars etch, was Very low, if,it hadarty market
valise, At. that time one of the leading pro-s
prleters was anxious to raise a loan of live
liundr# • Idollars,andoffered assecuritytherefor,
thirty shares, to ,a gentleman of my acquaint.;
once, who refaaed the loan, on 'accountof in ,
sultielent 1;e-entity., Hadhe accepted ithemight
perhaps.,now control the Thtunierer of •the'
Northweat. Rut the war, bringer ofevilsip,so many, brought only increase of cirealati li'
and idestings to the Tribune. Its present ro-
prietore, with the aedstanee, it is said, of the
profits or certain successful speenlati.ons,
spend no pains to- make , their journal a
thorough ftewepaper, andtheir, tsuccess Ls
witnessed by tho new paladd . marble Walle-
t tire,known, as IltetTribitutRailding,tandhy
°their princely disidenda-s4racesists 'with which
the,lnted euthesiastie devoteeof the "main!'

chance ''', ,corild-, not ; Complain. • . The'pi isn-1141 t•WolthOltient and directons are five :

HoraceWhitoi4osepli "Mediti;stfloV." Bram,
Alfred GowleSaOd William H. , Hata There
are two hundred c ortideates. efz slims, of a- •nominal value of one thousand dollars each; :
of which, it is currently-reported amotignetia-

,paper men, "Gov," Bross' holds lifty,';Me.
3fedlll fortyriive, liir. ;White:'-thirty,' Mr.

, ,t !owlet, forty-liee, and Mr.Rain) thirty. As aproperty-, the Tribune is yalued Ist a million
dollar. The; is reportedtoPay,eighty
per cent: on 'ita '.. stamina] value, or
one • hundred . and sixty thousand del-,
hies each ' year. The advertisizig is'
sttpposed to average one thousand 'dollars
a day,,and the etretdatien is about thirty-five'
themes/4.. Naturally, therehas been a contest
tor the control'of this .ixtagniticesit property.;
a corded which is sometimes known , among
new menasthe " young men's and the' ,
old men'swar." The' stockholders compose I
two cliques. "Gov." Bassi and Mr.. Medill
form. one ; the remaining three the other,
The contests have sometimes been very close

# # # , # hough -with increasing pros=
peritY the proprietors are becoming less in-
imical and more comfortable—and corpulent.
It is alleged that - the vote on the
position of the " paper' concerning the
Impeachment was ninety for and one Ann-
dred and tenagainst theyoung. Men, &when"
Hemet. White, editor-in-chief, is leader,carry
lug the day. Fora;number of. years Horace
Whitehas •been editor-in-chief, the political
dictator, and doubtless will be as long as he
wishes orus his health, holds out He is the
youngest of the live, and, I should judge, the
youngest of thetritunvirate which controls
the policy of the paper- Like Most newspaper
men, his rise has not been unattended with
difficulty, but it is to' be presumed that the
largo honors of the eminent position he:•
now holds haie caused 'him to for-
get the severe struggles of • his ' youth
and earlier. manhood.._. 'l'ime was when,
the alelolute dietater of the greatest power in
the Northieest was living as best, he could, on
a weekly - stipend no larger than a stone-
cutter's dailywages. ' Mr.'White doesn'twrite
ns much as formerly, although the editorial
columns-ibear frequent evidence of his terse
and vigorotis style.. '.;The editorial; on the
administtation of Grant, which was the occa-
sion of so much comment throughout the
country, was his. ' Mr. M.edill does,a good deal
of writing, and is the only one of theproprie-m,tort:hes:Cep; .Mr.White,that does. " Gov."Bresswrites verylittle;and little, itM supposed,'!
seldom "gets in" anywhere except at the
waste basket. '''An old Tribune man, the head
of an elmosition joninal,recentlystated that
the Governor's "copy " for ayear wouldnot
till the 'editorial page of the Tribune.'-'of the
rest, hir.Goiviel is, business managertanifMr; 1Rand managerof the 'Job Office. The Meana
of the Tribune permit. 'it ,to employ the most Iexperienced and talented assistance. • Sidneyl
Haward Goy, formerly "massaging etlitor"efthe ,New ;York Tritku,nes ' is the "managing".
man here, subordinate, of'gour .se, to Mr.
White. , The , principal !i.rltnts;t of ; the,editotieistaff'," ' tare ;.James W. Sheahan.'`
and V,l]..ponsl*oW.;,The former le oneoff`the'''oldest, MoSt#experiettocd and :skilful. jattrual-
ism in the country, and,•except for the wantof
business tact—so frequent in his. nationality--
would havebeen aproprietor off it4ournal in-steadof a'snitiried ),irritesi V. B. DenplOWlMV,7ingformerlY left the Tribune.its tratisti,itt the,
establishment ef;theRePuldieati, anclinnire re.,
cently still etthe NateKork reffittne;'wlfere lit
is said' he could' not' itgreievilth...Mr. GteeleY,t
has atlaSt,`,Conte baoktOi.the'Odoig6rstittitne,
where lie earned the reputation Of'ajorlinaltst '
he so:justly deserVes. ThaieiWriters.. have an
annual salary of near-kit 111;79:,*4i5•iilealict'461-'‘ '

=There `l4,,it, wear or du, ,iproe , in - the,lays', ettelt. ' The Tributle '...; ifif,,, no longer sanctum of thePortage (Maine)Reeider. . Thelooked Upon .as . a strictly ' party journal, ,editor.eaye ,his "piscatarialopmeltvities" in-t to , exchange papers torand InState ATO Inuni6tl*/ 4114ra it
had frogs diCitX, balt.,Rut threboyrovedit4tricreultuel.beaaid to retain the flume it-onee.lbut ‘nest; and forced,ther ollicelntoas far as our elt,y,politicaare coneerned, they The sanctum is full of frogs--a veritable;haveeecoute,so corrupt ,that to havelost con # Frenchman a Paradise- _with hundreds of un,liqUidated duebills' outanding. ... ~ .trol of,them is to have parted company with -

dishonor. 'AlWaYeindePendent#lree."uently die- ',l' 771.1. 1irnP0ve.. 1: 1,9 11 fellaiv.in . par's gaie ldtt
Is n .o„.er . , zlyt,3 o(ll7tvi aste e„:1 113,intill7r i:shtiinotfery., It., wontatorifd and: t-regent, theTribitne,

1 out oegrati-which nioSt, respect andill fear—and of this tulle.,''s - '

, ,

TEE TIMES,,the'VinIses this wilydallkPernocrtitlejourrnal. Its "Autociat,of all theEt 1811.113" iaWilbur
F. Storey, areherablelpiiiheadaik A'son of
New England, pi, has-forgotteirot. repudiated
most of the princiPies of the land of his oti-
gin—and,is glad of it. .The journal tis::yeryably -edited, • arid,' more than any other in
Chicago, bears the impress of one mind. It
has always been claime.d the; sensational sheet
of this city, tnoich of.late :the-"Tribune has al-
most outdone it. ;Ai a ,pioperty, the Tinges
.pays a 'fair profit; but It ilisidetids scarcely
cqual its.reputation. It his, it. large circula-
tion,.and,can alykayshefourul :rhers, elf;peejde do not-resort: editorials. ire'racy,

ntis.eldrgi.PrPrOaddgliel4p6l4llcan party :Ls its. nightmare,, sus(
the memory ofthe goodlild daya"when eretyman bad aright to lama? 'lds otitis.tnigger"

and , •

TM!, ingprlNG JOV INA( '

The Evrnbay Journal in ..t4e 'Nestor of, our:psjournals,and, asfrequent, shows evidences'
of the weaknests' 'as well* Cottlie venerable-
ness of age. This journal was born when our
worthy pioneers were.not snre'of their scalps.
Aad it struggled and struggled on from those
rude days until the war. The war made its
proprietor: riches. made its proprietor
earelts and unambitious; and c.irglestines:4 and..L:cli of. enterprise make'' a' very poor paper. '
Its editorials are feeble:l:echoes, a cobwebbed
mirror of those of itsmorningcqptemporaries.
But itlives, is read in the oldest parts'of the
Northwest,' where even the Trilnnie is consid-
ered ayouthful upstart, is radical of. radicals
in politics, conservative as abutdnes'S concern,
and has Mends and patrons who swore by it
when .therewas no other divinity, and who.
will swear Ityttluxmover_itinteroMr_the gods.:

THE EVENING POST
The Evening Port, alsoRepublican to the ex-

tentthat a very able Independent-writer- can
stick to histext, is a thorn in the side of the
Ertning Journal, and a fresh, spicy; lively, in-
teresting visitor to everyone else. The years
of the Post, Ibelieve, now number three. The
central figure of the Poal—a centre of no phy-
sical insigniffeanne•- •-is Dr. Charles A. Ray,
editor-in-chief. One of the founders of the
Tribune,and onewho contributedperhapsmore
than any other to its early reputation, he left
that, journal some years ago; amassed a for-tune, let it slip through one'of those oily holes
in the ground lb Pennsylvania or.Cinada,
and has returnedto his old trade. Finding it
difficult, 'doubtless,to bo aservant where once
be bad ruled, he Could ,not work on the Tri-
bune, and joined his vigorous auff 'Versatile
pen to the forces of the Post. The Post is now
established, and on the road to a fair pros-
perity. Its political, position• is somewhat .
anomalous. It is a "rabid" free-trader, and
quite inclined to all the Omits which seem to
afford anopportuuity for eccentricity ororigin-
ality. It has always been Independent, but, •
for some strange reasorglas tif, late taken
sides withthe “Ring," which has the support
of no other journal. •
. TheG enemas are represented hy'D is Stoats-
Ze&mg, the organ of. the German clique that
controls the Citypolities, awealthy, influential
journal; by the ...4bend Zeitung,i an opposition
Republican 'skirmisher, and by Die Union.
Democrat; weak and feeble. .

Ofweeklies and monthlies there is no end;
butwith the thermometer at 98 degr ees and
the usual,tool brCezes of ' the lake become si-
'l2loollllfora nothing ought to be
said ofChleago, litirary-or 'otherivise—and I7111641e. •• • • • .

filnnbxx DEATH, INOcionr.--:-On Friday of--;
• ternoon last Williara Gould, court crier, after
. calling the Sheriff's sales.in front of the CourtHouse, appeafed in the court-room and Maduithe usual problaminton as their Honors tooktheir Seats. , _He seemed to Ifeingood health,and from his hig4 seat `listened attoutiviily tothe opinion ofothe court in the Schooppe case.The 'sentence,of•the court was'. pronounced,,and'ide Think Judge Graham'hadjust•Con-

eludedthe customary proyer,'"ll4 06dhave2 mem ypnritcyd,','...w. .GouhlAt:forwaideinte the' arms of •: some of the;by-4'standers--n . corpse. , He Nrski corntteinto, one, of , the, retiring rooms,' :and every,.eflbrt Was 'made to restore cotisciousbestq •lfut';all in vain. 4 He.never.spoke after-lei fell froin!ibis chair. The physicians in attendance were41.• opinion that hl'death was caused by apo-plexy... Mr. Gould flva4 about, seventy-three,:
. years of :age, and by an exemplary Christian.life and courteous detneanorhad endearedhimscif,hosts brfriends.---:Corlilse Volunteer. , .

.:piwtiNit.flim..-r4f#:/ky,: .•,4perikTpqi';:oop,'.:i...:
011111118.
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A NEW TRIL DEFUSED

DR. SCHOEPPE sprwjggpTO DEATH

z
Iiv.,•

•••••• - i- •flewtrial for I r. Paul Schoeppe, convicted of1, the murder of %feria M. Steinnecke, was ar--1 guedbefore Judge Grahiniff-hut IthefraotionfTivaii overruled on•Fridayr •a r.1 District-Attorney,Maglaughlia . then moved•the court forjraignientin favorer- the Com-
' monwealth,and that•tlie7tiehtence/of ,the la*ho pronounced upen the prlsorter.';' 7. • •The courtasked the prisoner if hehadany-thing to say-Why the court ought not topro-f ceed to judgmentand execution against him.Dr.Paul Behoeppe then arose, and, amidst,breatblesh sileneeonado the following remarks.in aclear and distinctvoice: , ;"The jury can take my life, lintthejury cari'n
' not make me a criminal and a murderer. •I•have been convicted of ,acrimewhichnever.has Mien committed. ' That is- not only my
• opinion, which by itself would be worthnothing before this tribunal, but this hi theopinion of all the eminent 'and experiencedphyvidans of this country, who, free oCpreitt-1dices, carefully and attentively examiried-my .
' case, and who are alone competent toanswerthe question: 'What was the '• cause of 'the
• death of this lady 7' And, therefore the right.'and the truthare on myside,and the right and
• the truth.cannot be killed by-taking my Ilfe;,.If people just 110 W do not see this, yet time '

will come when every people will see ite-pet.haps when my bones. will already long•have mouldered in thegrave."... , •
The court then addressed:'the prisoner asfollows:, • , • •

- , •• • .

Schofeppe :—After a patient and pick,traded trial before itjury of, your .own--selee-!ion,'and defended'by able and-'zealous a.citui-sel, 3;611-Lave been found guilty of manlier -inthe first degree: • • . ; - •

"Out laws require. that the crime of wilfuland deliberate . murder be punished; With:death, and this is in aecordance with the; Di-,vinemtuulate which declares 'thatwhoioever-'theddeth.man's blood, by man ehall-bisbloodbe shed: • •
-

• • . • ••
. ."We will not detail or x•ecariitulate the evi.-

. &nee' which satisfied thejury of your.gui/t,Liu the arguments of your learned and zealouslei:gin:gel have'failed• to satisfy the court thatthe verdict is not justified by the evidence.
• "You, area ,man of :education and iutelll-pence; and• can fully apPreehite, and realisethe position in whic.h your crime has . placedyou; and we do not consider it ilecessary.toaddress you iu the langinge of adinonitionwarning. • , • •

'Yourvictim was Maria M. riteinnec.ke,..aiiold lady 'ofsixty-th'e years of age, frieridleiaiand unprotected, and at the time a hoarder inone of ourhotels, who was poasessed...of; anestate of about $40,000. You gained her, con-fidence so far as tocorres_pond with' her, andobtainfrom her $l,OOO. Emboldened by yoursuccess you determined to possess her entireestate, and to effect your purpose .you wrote.a paper purporldng to be the will of MariaSteuinecke, and purporting to be signed. byher, In which you are the sole legatee, and tothis paper your name and the name of yourfather are attached as witnesses. That thispaperis false and, forged cannot be doubted,for your father, who was examined as a wit-ness .by your counsel, was not even asked,'whether the paper was- genuine. Slit to con--

summate yourpurpose thedeathof-Miss-Stein-
, necke was necessary. This the jury havefound.you, soon afterwards effected byadministering.to her poison. The -arguments of your -
suasive and eloquent counsel, on.the motion..foie. nwW~mThaving-failed-ta•-saLLiisfyt
Court that the verdict of the jury is not sus--tainedky the evidence • it becomes our solemn.but imperativeduty

evidence;
pronounce the sen.tence of the law upon you, which is:

" That•you, Pau] Schoeppe, be taken henceby the Sheriff of Cumberland county to thejailof said county, from whence you came,and from thence tothe place of execution,within the walls or yard of said jail, and thatyou there be hanged by the neck until you are,dead." • . •
The Judge then 'addressedthe usual prayer:s, And may God have mercy on your sou"We have received the following:letter fromSchoeppe, with the request that we give ita, place inour columns, and donot feel ilia,

posed to dent the request of the unfortunateman. We must, however, take occasion tosay that -his comments upon the remarks 'ofhis Honor Judge Graham areentirely uncalled.for--:as the willitselfwai•given in. evidence--and his assertion that • his Honor manifestedany feeling against the prisoner,or endea-.•nikvexed to excite any; Prejie • against him; isentirely unsustained- by the facts, as everyunprejudicedpersonwho Witnessedthetrial inall its stages will be willing to testify. Wegive the letterfor what it is worth :

CARLISLE, August .21, 1869—Win. Kennedy,Esq., Attoroey at Lau--•DEAn Sin.: His Honor.Judge Graham made; before '.he pronouncedthe death sentence upon me, some- remarksconcerning the' will ;to which my father id asubscribing witness. He said that • this willis a forgery was-beyond a donbt, • "because wehad not ezarnined F.*hoeppe,the subseribing wit-ness, in regard to his signature when he wason thewitness Stand." I hereby protest against such
• proceedings of the Court. it is not for the
court to decide.whether the

It.,
lin forgeryor - not. The decision 'of 'this "fact be-longs •- to July. Sedondlti;:*, the, ;reason.

why this will in the opinionot Judge Graham.is aforgery, is too ingenious to make a long
remark necessary.' That we, in a case ofnun
"der,-didnot examine a witness iu regard to:his signature under a will, shall be evidencethat this will is aforgery. . Thirdly, What:con-.nectionhad the question of the 'genuineness
of the will with the sentence of death to bepassed upon-me ' I cannot but believe thathis Honor, Judge Graham, by the Wordswhich he wade use of in regard to ithis will,

. Omiy. wanted to give the prejudice which ex-
ists motertain circles agmastinezl3,.pretendedlegal basis. •
I am aman under sentenceof 'death, *Wiselife isforfeited if lie vannottilrilftistiee before

a higher tribunal,Wild•lhereforeri .zero and anothing‘agaiat,.Judge Graham—.Aut such pro-ceetlingi of,the juge...loo:41.414.rrie , showstooclearlrs feeling" against me to allow me to
omit ta;•;tVery3,..honestmat co judgewhether I tum

. td'ongor not.Youwould obligoarie vertAntich, Mr, :Edi-tbr, ifyon *Would please publiSh these- fewwords by your_paper.
• "•• Yer.4l"fisPVetftillY,Youts;_...` • •

. • !.....Dri:Soriorior.u.
A RACE FOR, :41V A, RAILROAD.•, . •
An 'magineer chased by Fireat7oMilesaa

Narrative.
rcorre9pondonco Grim).R#phis (Mlck.) gl;tl3lo.]

* *. * To make it an intelligible matterto the - reader, let mesay 'that the 'Buffalo,Corry and Pittsburgh road intersecWtheLakeShoreiroad-at this pla'ee. The"station sitthejunction- is called 13rocton. -No'w let ItbPtin-derstoOdthat from this hlayville, at'
the bead of-;Chautauqua- Lake, a distance,ofonlyabout ten n110.,' a traiti,i4rearried,p,i-er an
elevation-of, 700 teet. Front the station:to thesnminit the .gradelw,about eightrfeet to, thewith curves Which' 'lnereaau:thi di-stance,
by four mile 9, 'it is, ,OVer ',Hag 'rnatl. that the'immense quantities of. petrkgeUia'are brought,tin Tuesday evuinening, about, o: wolook,. ,

train Consisting of Mitt and ltwerpna-
seriger cars reaeluxi the stunMlS en ite wrry‘to!thoJetiction. Here, by some saw.' as yet en-explaincd, one of the oil tanks 'Seek fire:-' Tiepassenger cars were at once detached and, tile'brakes stopped them. Next the sil• Aura wereout-oft and the Wei:motive, terideranif.'box-car containing two valuable horses 'and•twcmen passed down the road,•the engineer aup.peeing that the brakemen on the oil earwonkirarrest thecourse of those, but what was hishor-'ror onlooking back, tosee six_carsinpursult of

ihim down the grade; enveloped re flames.They• not only nurerted• nem:tea( titm..zetrikiyiytliiThox- carWith _ltitonbeitraWflifte,knocking the horses and. mere flat upon. the.,floor, and yet almost nfirautdcitibly not tbrpw--frig the engine-fromthe track.,---- •

Itwas now with theexigineeri4aiiefor:Med het gave the engineevery ounce of Minim'Lookieg south from the place 'Ofniiresidenceat thatterriblejuncture, one of the4tiost Mag.-nithierit spectacles •was witnessed that 'Zioniall;Beet, ina lifetime. A sheet of ivitexisely bright.flame; sixty feet high, wasseen.ooniingdowu-that southernslope,apparentlywith the speed-er a meteor, and really very nearly the speed!.of a hfirricaneleighty miles inhour), fOrtpur?fatted and pursuer flew over" the °mime or'Maher down it, and around the curves , therate! ef• more than seventy miles aril:miry:,as engineer. declares, and asevorybody?•can :believe who witnessed the 'spectacle:,The . -whole heavens were' illuminatedkand:the landscape was lit up as by the noon*,daylight. Onward and downward ffrvi thir:engine,'andbehind it flew and thundered•the.Inge; fiery demon. Twice' its prodlgionaweight 'Was driven against the fhgative, as if.Lftanit.with a purpose to. drive ittrotti thetirack.•,- Itseemed as if to the heroic-. engineer.andfiremanthere was a perfect environment.'of'peril. Tlje-speed of the engine was such.tht'Ae,astd to pump, then again, the Chi,einoWexpiess was due at the junction at tillstime. The engineer of the oil train whistled"Openswitch,

' and shaking hands with thefireman, they badeeach otherfarewell, knoW-ing that their lives depended on the openingof the Lake Shore switch by their friendsbelow, and this was 'to imperil the expresstrain coming down from theWest with itsliving human- freight:. The engineer on thistrain saw the fire when it first broke opt at the'stimmit, and supposing he' could. clear thejunction before the flaming terror reaehed it,he, too, put his engine to the utmost speed on.a level grade. A mileshort ofthe junction hesaw that theeffort was a vain one, for the tly-,'l_neonflagration had rushed out uppn theI ke Shore track:and was roaring onward inthe direction,el Dunkirk.. He checked theonward course ofhis own train and broughtit- to a standstill. Isdid not proceed until 3o'clock in the mormug.
The case took in another danger, and it wasimminent. A heavyfreight tram WWI comingup the Lake Shore road. All X will say ef theescape of this is that it did escape to the,track, mid only escaped by the last Minute 'ofpossibility.
'Running on to'a safe distance from thedepot-tire engineer of the oil train detachedhis engine and left the six cars to consume.He says his situationwas fullyrearzedby him.Ile expected to lose his life. At every mo-ment heexpetted the . engine to leave the,

track. He saw he was going at aperilousrateof swed, but there was no. 'help for it.- 'Thedeniable was behind him, and he declares thatit looked like ademon. Withthat kndness orreal affection for his engine which these mendisplky he said: "I thttught everything of myengine, and was determined to stand by it tothe last" The,fireman made one attempt to ,escapeby jumping from the tender, but the..engineer restrained him. .Altogether the oc-currence WLLY a remarkable one, and' in part
remarkable for this, that no lives were lost.The brakemen °nth° oil cars had' gone backto the passenger cars,and it was well they did.Unless those rear cars bad been detached and.atappect therimnatiiti wouldhave been burned-to death.

TUE STOWE-BYRON SCANDAL.
TheHorrid-BWe* liepeated by “The Na-

tion.

studmthe secatiocomegust 26.1It is that allets tolight at last.The Iron •Mask may. yet drop from .the phan-
tom face of the victim ofLouis XIV.,and Ju-nius may issue forth into the light from be-neath the shadow of the great name underwhichhe has lurked for a century. The time
has come when 'the secret of the separation
between Lord and Lady .13vron has been givenupto the world. Ana what a secret! The
raising of the veil of Mokanna. revealeda tem
revolting spectacle to his expectant hosts.
'And how marvelously was the secret kept !MOre'tlein fifty years it had perplexed the curious world, anti no hint of it had ever, got
into print until Mrs 4 Stowe gave it .to .the At-Eolith: Monthly. Whether the truthshouldnot
have been folever buried in darkness is a;
question which will. be discualediand.pronounoed uponaccording to. the differentpointsof view and the different ways of looking at.things of the disputants.

There can be no doubt of the sineerity. of;Mrs. Stowe's purpose to justify Lady _Byron.
before mankind, nor of her belief thatshe haseffectually done so ; but we are compelled, to.say that shehas made afearful mistake, if. thefacts she tells are indeed as she states them.That we have somereason to think that thisis not the case we shall presently explain,
though without any imputation. on, Mrs.Stowe's truththluess of intention. But if the
story be as,she relates it, it would. have been,
better if it had slumbered forever, in dark-
ness, and beenan enigma to the end, of, time.
As it seemsto us, Mrs. Stowe's narrativeplaces
Lady Byron in a, position only less revoltingthan that of her husband and his. incestuousparamour—in the position, to, wit, of an an-
eeksory after and during the fact to their
hideous guilt.' Her'expression is somewhat
clumsy; but, as we understand her,
Mrs. Stowe means to say that after Lady
Byron was fully informed of the incestuousrelations existing between Byron and his sis- '
ter, "she would neither leave herhusbandinor
betray him,"and this during," two,years of
convulsive struggle!" That is to. say, Lady
Byron continued to live with her husband as
his wife for two years after knowing of his
incestuous intrigue; and, of course, in rola-
lions,of friendly Intercom/se before the world
with his detestableparamour ! We. believe
this to have been impossible. No, woman,
not herself infamous, could have doue such,a
thing. But that Lady.Byron, who inipra.sSed
every one who approached her as being all
purity mid' igoodness—whose Character and:appearance 'Mrs. Stowe herself .sordeseribes-:--
-thatshe could:have been-guilty of- condoning-
such a crime for two years, ta.about Mincer an.
impossibility 'on its face, as we can easily, con-
ceive of. It there be no error in ,the revela-
tions made by Mrs, Stowe, she has done—un-intentionally, of course--what will send her
friend's namedown to posterity covered with
disgrace and •ridicule—disgrace for having
condoned thisinfamy for so long a time? and
ridicule for havingdene so inthe hope of con-
verting her hashand--aud Byron , of all men!
—from the error of his_waysA, But we, think
that it will be 'found that Mrs. 'Stowe must
have mistaken' or misrenteinbeied some, of
Lady Byrim's statements, and; 'in her desire
;to make asstriking apicture as she cotild of
her friend'ssufferings duzin,g, her inarti.age,
overlooked the influences so damagi»g to hermemory which the world would draw front
the story as 'it stands:-

And we have thesereasons for thinking so -

In the first place, part of Mrs:Stowe% state- ,
merit of the case is manifestlp impossible
Lady B'rein could not have bad "31.10-tears'pr
coevulsree Aruggle"„With 'this,horror nitlee-Vwe SuppOse • that: Byrontold ifier of it sixmonths before ho was engag(4 to her. The

' • took —tii'e •• 'ilt. •- (rite; iex 'separation p e'/13 e -Mt o Attu-ary,-1818,' add the engagebient was enteredtato in the middleof .Septernher,lBl4--only six-teen months before:.•-The Marriage was per-formed—lye can harldjy, say :solemnize& orcelebrated 0p..3110..• 22d '7.,E.a.:,-January, 1815.,Ada- was born on-lhe'''nekt'Desemberfollowing,and laidy nyronief,her It haud,~neVer to retrirn-in the middle, of Jaatdry,1ink'we ''have- Just said. Their' . married 'Rifeitherefore, covered lint a few days more?Wan one ye.arrto which Lady Byron's satliv-Ings frdm this cause must. have been limittedc' 109$11110hat-Alyion--suadx thiriwznfiftik.Was--
: en on the marriage-day. This, however,'doei notgo to the 'oottem of the matter; fora:day's condonation ofilizetili, crime would her,.?in the-eyeoftheHwytottokl:common sense, aguilty consenting to it: .But there is anotheoversion of the story which,: while it does neechange the central :infamy; West honorableLeo Lady. Byron's character and memory, andwhich we itel sure will be ultimately eStab-I fished as the • true one.- We were told 'themain foot, oir.tbis history something moretbau ten years ago, and ,this, wgs how, it wastold tOuts i Al-'whatever' thno the incestuousconnection bettweenl %mon, and his 'sisterMayhave 'begun, Lady >Byron knew nothing`of it, as:we heard the etory, until,' after the 'birth.of her ohildt Seme,lime after that event, •probably about, the 'beginning ',of January,1816,Byron told,lier Of the intrigue,,sayingthathe hadnever hivedany otherwomnthanthe partner °fhb+ guilt.: She'',naturally,. slip.posed it to be udbluition of insanity, and, it •iwas underthis harp:l'm-Won. that she 4s:insultedDoctor'nainte about him,which isone of his

~main'Charges against herIn` his letters' and In"Don Juan.", ,:lowan while; 'tinder-this 'belief',that she wrote theplayful lettertoßyron,afterleaving him, whioli ht one of the taunts In theindielmentagainstriler. After reaching.HirkbyMallory, her father's tunige she had- certainproofs of.the truth of what !her hmtband hadtold her, front' whioh time she': left him for-ever,
'Now, cedonotathr,nthat :this' version of.thestory is absolutely authentic. „We tell itasitwas told to us; but most certainly kis inhe-rently more probable than the onegirmi byMrs. Stowe. It is a key to the whole.myetery,and the solution fa greatly honorable toLadyByron. It accounts for her silence as to thecause of the separation. 'Her lips were sealedas long Os Dirs. Leigh lived. It ' aceounts forher consultation with Dr. 13aillie; ' and for herletter after leaving Byron, and before know-ing that aSeparation was Inevitable. It ac-counts, too, for Dr. Lushington's statementsconfirming her•own, saying that"areeoncilla- ,ton was impossible," and that -"if suck anidea should be entertained he could not, pro-fessionally or otherwise, lake , any part

toivards' effecting it."' Of eourse 'hecould'not, as a man; of honor.' It May 'b'edoubted, however, whether he would haveconsidered it as impossible, though equally hecould have taken no part in it, if he had beentc,ld by Lady Byron that she had continued to,live with her husband as his wife for months,"weeks, or a single dayafter knowinghis gni&We are not,sure • ifDr. Luahington is-..5t111:alive; we believe he is not long since fiaatipbat we trust that, if he is,livingrlie will. nowmake a brief, elear, lawyer-like statement.'tafthe facts in the (ase,with which he is betteracquainted, as Lady BYron's counsel, thananyother person, such as will put this matter for-ever at rest in the solid foundation of truth.Indeed, it is due to'Byron,-his wife,and'to thepublic that everybody 'who can .throw any
light ou the circumstances should- now telleverything in relation to the,attlair that- theyknow. And this burden rests with peculiarweight on Mrs. Stowe, who is responsible forthe publication of 'the charge, and who isbound to produce'the evidence which seemedto her a sufficient justification for making it.It is clear, from Dits. Stove's account, thatLady Byron intended that the facts Should beknown at aproper-. time.' We know that itwas not to Mrs. Stowealone that ehe confidedthe • accusation,•but' that.. ye:irk

Ueiffb---=--- tbe v..-lath, iant ".407—very :least, of her familiaracquaintanees had:ileac fully informed ofit, and had thought lelf at liberty to maketalk about it, andnot without mentioning'Lady Byron as her authority. We wish LalyByron could have entrusted its full reveLatiott—if the revelation of it was absolutely ucCes-sary—to a more judicious hand than thatwinch has now_giveniit to the werld.• We atleast hope that Mrs. Stowe's article will havethe effect of twinging the whole truth anther'.daily to light, e we are equally sure will
exonerate. Lady Byron from • the faintest;shadow •of complicity with the hideous crimealleged against herhusband. •

PDXOTICAL.
•

A Look Disnkstifird mad Forward.
• (kren) the harrleburg Telegrapl .3lFor a period of thirty years—from 1890 to18W4-With Llie exception of • three gubema-tional terms, the. Democratic party held theExecutive power.of.the State, and with theexception of three or four years, perhaps, en-tire control .of the Legislative branch of gov-ernment. During this' period. including thelight debt contractedpreviously under Demo-cratic administration, the State was saddledwith a d'iiht of 00,000,000, 'and a State tax ofthree mills on real estate ,producing annuallyabout $1,800,000 ,.. was „levied in -1844 to

• pay the interest.• .This was purely' Democratic
policy. That party is fairly : chargeable withthe $40,000,000 debt and the $1,800,000 tax.And this is not all. They are responsible forthe war of therebellion ; and being responsible

• for the war, they are responsible for its con-sequences, among which. we may reckon $5,
. 000,000 extraordinary expenses which the Statewas obliged to: incur to:enable herto enact herpart in the war, and sitbsequeutly as= whichwill probably reach $10,000,000 to house,feed, clothe and educate .the orphan -.children'ofbrave.Soldiers and sailors who perished in
combat, prated of disease i r exposure in the
service of their country. With these$15,000,- •
000 the Democracy are, therefore, also charge- !
able, them expenditure being the legitimate
result atilt° rebellion, and the rebellion being .the legitimate fruit of Democratic doctrine.
Carrying out these ideas,.a cotomporary observes : .klly the close ofGovernor Geary's ad.-.Ministration the regular State debt will havebeintrittlaced fully teirralllions, and the, war•debt acid soldiers'orphans'education expenses:about eight millions,and there will remain in

• the . State Treaatiry, railroad bonds:. of ..the:Yeinisylvaida, • Company, or guaranteed:by it, tome twelve millions more. .Let. us re-capitulate,: . :
State debt, created liy DeMociats..s4o,ooo,ooo
War debt, created by DeirloOratii... A 1,900,000-solgiqoe..9eptetusiereated by-Derri ~

.1. . . .. 10,000,000
: T0ta1.... • •

Paid" off.by .tgik yeart,!
• Reimblican 418:000,0 150 ••

Itidlroadi . 12,000,000-30,000,000

tk35,1100,000

Debt uutrovided for—. . .....
. .$25,000,000

The einecratie party, by the act of April
:29, 1844, had fastened upon the real estate ofthe tax-Inver a Stan) tax from which about
$1280Q,000 Annually was realized. This was re-pealed ,by the Republican administration of
February,23, 1t364. The thirty yetun' policy of
the Denmeratie party may be slummed up in,tightkug•corporations and taxingthntuasses ofthe people. 11.6 Republicans bave repealedthe taxupon the masses Ott antiputituponthe great corporations tb.athave grown
tip. • Railroads, batiks and manufacturing cor-aioratlntarnow pay the tax Q$ which sustain theState,government. If Asairacker should haeleettliA 4c, 9f9Qupe, will not, like Ids coalandrailrand„corporatious,to be taxeda they now
dire under a,Ttepublican,'Legislature. fire will.insist on the repeal of all tills, and that the
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"tit -1844#ng'Lett ‘• yetiDellocratie gthlatxotti •
estate, sherd& tie lettl!tirfeeti!" . ' '

. anters *am
(them els; Overland itosttifsr for

: 11341111147.,Coward-of heroic sizeIn , . •Whose lazy muscles lieffl- • .1; .-"Strength fearand yetfdespiseElavngewhoserelentless•thaft • •Are content.with acorn Intsibp,;_-
• obbeft.,--*lrotieentloWiSiVer 7er fife bee's'or squitiers tionird ; r.".:Virhisliesed chin, andreebblttose,OJaws offsteel on baby. taeswn -7.711 FBere;iti Seliftide and ehtute;.,efilbatablifig, shuffling,

• Be thy coarser'tindisrhayettlf: • .
•nere; ere' Nature ntake's tlfirined,Letethy. rude, 1/.31f-human-trezdf• Point to iiuhh fndiau

• :tiligt terms and fragant grassm•..Efoiteredo'er by timid- u-Ings/ •larb‘ore tlio,vrood-ducki,lightly Osseo;.:N ere the wild boo holds her Lwow:kr-•Eigeureanrettoats,
-Fitfor thee; and betteithati , '
_Foarfplspoilsof dangerous rtnieu,'

tble iht-joivied devility
. . .;Friar .Tuek, shall live in.thee ; • •_Thou inay'st levy tithe and dole;,Thou shalt axeadthe, woodlaudiblieer,',From the pilgrinr taking toll ,•

: Match thy eanagnevith hisfeavr: -Eat, and drink).and have thy fill, •'Yet remain an ocitlav still!• .

•—Astor repudiates, monumental iittigrrtteits. •
—Chaiiette Triloonplion., has marital; her:;.
—A l'ilirinaseta 'Yule has• been bitteu,by a. .rattlesnake, %atrium 'hisses andotties ta-ratcle.—Elephantplows areanagriculturat exportfrom Englapil to Tudim , •
—The Jews look atithe Suez Canal aiolikely •to hasten'their 'proshilbsiedreturn to Paibetine. •
—The son of Mrs: I3etnana Wit° beeauraa -,Catholic has rejoined,the English Church!. ; •—The. split, amotig•„the Cincinnati Qualtete'has given thar meeting-house to be .reada abOer salaon4andtheir graveyarda beer garden. •--Epes Sargent la .eoming,out this.falluith • -,al)eem, "The Worsen,Who Dared,', inof woman'irrights...• •—Hannah Bligh, af-Evanatille, Indiana,flueswallowed twelvepercussion caps,and isaft:adto sitdown. • • , •

.—Bulwer has writtana llfabfPahrierstonAiiwhich ~he has litulthe assistance of -a ,diaty_, •kept by the late Premier, from the year. teri-
,

•—An electrical metronome has • been 'bled •in place ofa condustat lit'the orchestra or ,theParis Grand 40Pera., ; -..; . • , ,• ~

—The blue-nose girls: are:, ht love *idt,Prince Arthur's "•light-broWn ,cttrling •
Somebody Ought tii..beeniployedtO protect •

• the Chicago,' policemen. One ..pr thembeen kidnapped, -.. ' •
—Cong.reismau Ytaa ' Truinpi 01110,11s-week had a' narrow. escape from. drowning• while fishing.in. the Scloto.river.
-In caaelbe Hasvards 'Erie beaten, the NowOrleans Times proposisilo send over acrew.-OtAmerican dentists, to sheiw what milling :
—The "improvement" of . the Falls ofAnthony, Minn., for commercial purposes;!%,4„..will: utterly destroy. their sfatuotts natty*beauty: •
—Work has been resumed on the greats'hipip,canal which is to connect Amsterdam withthe:North Sea. The canal will be fifteen miles id'.length, and is to cost :twenty-seven milli*'waders.
—An Indionapay• dawri onthe rafiroaiLtra and would have I .:1

• -:*-e-e-es---b-ar-i-10 sr og run atomcouple of polleemen.and dragged them totha
—Louis ILand Wagner are convertingvaria into A permanent musical jubilee withthe anniversaries of Gluck., Mozart, Beetho-vets, and Weber as a base for, the operations;of the Munich Gilr'nores. . • •
--The house in the Rue d'ArgenteuilLArt,.!••.

,which Corneille; and where. • his. bast :'-•lcrowned with lararels LS still enshrined leakind of cbapel,ris about to be demolished, to,make place for the Avenue
—The freight eompetition between the.west-ern lines halt hrouglit the tariff doivn soklow •

that the.6therllay a pianoforte wee delivered,in Evansville, Indiana, the charges onfroth New ,York.were but two dollars. • •
,-Tbere is a great hominy factory in Terre I •

Haute, 'lndiana; from which .aconsignmankof,:,,%:;maixone was lately shipped to. Glasgow•-.Beot,landi,to partly fill an orderfor live hundredbushels
• •=Sip far as`is champion clat'reint...:.of age is anoludian lady named Pee-tracame,.,

of Sioux City, lowa, who wishes tobe re-garded as one himdred arid seventechk,yeareold. She has had thirty-five children-me •said that she is.notremarkably hancho,nor ,
does she loot as if she hail ever been,,exqcl ,aitely beautiful. t.•

—The sixth'ascent of Mont. Mane:thisyear.: ..,•!*was made by the Comte: de Boziemand • t•._consort. The latter LS the tenth female, the - -•;.?second Ertmehwornan, and the first 13.1togientie IP'who has Accomplished this feat. She: is alsothe first woman who. ever ascentlett /33! # 1.42' x.perilous Bosse duDrcmalaire. • - ••••• • ,
—A monument hi!, lionar-of• Lmlizs,' XVT. ist..about tobe inaugurated at ..Bortlemilat whichmight be suitably_ followed. by 't wm conk, .

mernoration of Marie A.ritoin ette, whose •fate •
is so deeply mouructi by .the •",
and by- one, in remembrancethe,Xlithe.d'lL'iighlien, Who was -So treachirouslypet to; . ,

• death by the first NAPoletn, • . • • '
.—Qin the booksk of the- .11cralk or England •

' there are 5,421 Smithywho .reeeive,dividentle:' '• • •on various sums iu the' publiot stooks.",,' There; •are also 2,474 Brtmrus, and 2,108 beae•llm•ruuno.'of Jones.. In,ccuisols alone there are,l4,l4lime-., •.•comas on Which the bait-yearly titarklead 4i,1 „.;•less than Gs: • There are 7T, 4raeotuit4..rara.which.,.
• the dividend deem not exceed; 2r)'on .`twhich it is

—A Belgian has lately hradAstelitrafr, ofd • •ininutive proportions constructed iat 40g.utatt.This craft is twentT-fora.-.430t lonand ttix..feettt •'

wide..Her boiler is ebiratt the size: of. a• tea-:-kettle, and the .engino might- be, put-ln;the.pocket of great coat.: •She issaid tobe attiner-,-sea boatf•ttleillatumade-two or.titioettiP4-rutiiining'freta, Cowes to Qatenti,jwithgeat
The owner intend§ te,-esti
for coasting onthe.Baigtaii 'docst. • ".• •

—The (lisposseSsetkatral Wad .I,lltofff...oAtkzf.;,,tier bite published 40 ll'Axttphlet'' en , •
Missionof Prance in G.ertnauSVcoolly requests Louis _Napoloontall, ado

• many,i to cripple 'fruitsin, •.. .•Austria by restoming StlesiCte,,,Vrautistii.evel4:lwhowill wonder after this .; the§should lose all patience witi..htlik•Alan,ONVrlAN =•'•••• •
••• iplt,--121.1•;••.•; ; • • .

The operAtions: Of'the , woo," •for the, Suppression ofCiale*:ttiAniimAls 1.1;0sharply criticised 10:8, 'the vuiibt6..ll,feretirm, --• •which says.that the-PrONirtee'LAS:: .
intut-' •. • •

dated with handbills%,`:frorat.,"‘ttito_.• 'Mentreat • •humanitarians ;orp-philekiiraioiimiii.oo. which ,containssuggeStiona, t`-tty.oryoce. Of, WiliCk~part of that. coneealiti:•,lnit . cruel warfare.,l;'.:•-•-,;agaiust reart,Vish'e4aid bYpevert,-,andagAin.st:the food of-ther::•'fiee'pleoyhteli ,this_Fkusety,;,;under the preteifec of••proteethig.the inferioraninialstitut;i tito litogt • ruercilt.,43`
•• lilteir t)i 44,?P:loe, ,tint. most malignant • iuge


